
Overcoats, Suits I 
and Furnishings 

Men’s Suits 
and Overcoats 
.'ictly all wool at $5.00 

$7.50, $10. $12, $13 50, / 
and $18.£0. 

We ask nothing more of 

I you than to come in and 
examine our Suits, Over- 
coats and Cravenetts. ard 

you will soon find that you 
can save from $3.50 to $5 

H on our garments, and at 
same time get a material 
style and workmanship 
better than you can get 
elsewhere. 

COHM& CO. 
_CLEVELAND OHIO 

_ 

pi N CPU R AGED by our 

inc reasing business and 

figuring on many new cus- 

\ tomers sure to be attract” 
m ed by the bargains we are 

offering in Clothing, we | 
have decided to make spec- 1 
ial inducements as here ad- | 
vertised. 

Extra Value ! 
Given in 

Underwear | 
Single piece garments in | 
heavy or medium ribbed | 
and fleeced lined cotton, 
dark mixtures or silver 
greys, 25c to 5Cc. 

Men’s and Ladies’ Union 

Suits $1, 25c and 50c. | 
Misses’ 25c. 

Childrens’ 25c. 

Big Values in Winter Footwear | We have some very pretty styles in inexpensive Footwear that can be depended on 

Ladies’fine pal nt colt Lidies* Fi. e Kid Shoes, heavy sole Men’s solid Calf Shoes, a big value Serviceable school shoes 
shoes, button or laeo. f r wintei gride, -4 PZ for the money for girls, made of kid 
light or heavy sol. s. ex grade.at. .. sfoclc, heavy winter sales 
elusive «lioe sior* prie.*, H avy Calf Skin Sho -s the best Men’s.Box Calf Shoe, heavy soles a bargain while they last, 

-rs.":.2.25 r;5shou";“.the... i 50 Hg“'.60.vales..,.2.OO $1.00 
Men’s Fine Patent Colt or Vici Kid Shoes, $3 £( grade, in fine welts, $2.CO 

■■<■ Boys' Suits $3. 2.50, 2 00, 1 50 and.1.00 
WeT^CY— n ,v> 0v 'rcoats- 2 00- 2.5° and ..3;?C » ILEtSO*.. .J \i s ami Boys Cipsat 75c, 50o, and.... 2o 

I Me t’s and Bov’s Sweaters $2, 1.25, 1.00 75c 
l M n’s Pants $* 50, $3. 2.50, 2, 1 50, 1.25 1.0C 
\ Bovs’ Kie o Pints, 23c, 39c and.50c 
\ Men's Corduroy Suits...7 5C 

J Men's Dick Coats, $1, $1.50 and ........ 2. OC 
Men’s Leather Coats.5.0C 
Men's Sheep Lined Coats $3.50 and.3 0C 

I We are strong in our 

Glove Department 
Gloves 25c to $1.75. Leather, Fur, Buckskir 
Kid, Calf, Horsehide.Muleskin. Cotton gloves 
and mittens, 5c to 10c. Large assortment of 
Flannel Overshirts, all colors and sizes, from 
$1 to $2- Good heavy Jersey Overshirts.blue 
and black only 50e. Fail assortment of over- 

alls, blue, black and striped 50c. 

D. GREENBURG 
nidhanfjns. 
Shoe Co. £»1 El XlTnoYklirnToti-Mr* North Side Between 6th and 7th. 7 I 
ST. jlou/s O JL I Jjj » W O n I Lj L'yiji doors E. Saugamou Loan & Trust Co 


